The enhancement of sweet potato and maize with provitamin A carotenoids has been part of HarvestPlus's research continuum since the formation of the biofortification project. This review includes case studies of biofortification strategies used for sweet potato in Uganda and orange maize in Zambia. The current status of the science and release of biofortified varieties was reviewed by three scientists who were part of the HarvestPlus program for more than a decade with input from a scientist who experienced orange maize dissemination in Zambia. High ␤-carotene varieties of sweet potato were introduced into South Africa and Mozambique, and efficacy and effectiveness studies, respectively, showed promise to improve vitamin A status, followed by dissemination efforts in Uganda. A randomized, controlled effectiveness trial tested extension models to promote sweet potato and assessed vitamin A intake among Ugandans. Orange maize breeding was initially a challenge, but considering that the carotenoid biosynthetic pathway was present in maize germplasm, breeders quickly bred higher amounts of provitamin A into the maize that was ultimately released in Zambia. Initial resistance occurred because orange maize was associated with yellow maize, which had negative connotations associated with food aid and animal feed, and consumers preferred white maize. Currently, both orange crops are available on the market.
Introduction
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) is an important staple food in several countries, including Burundi, Rwanda, and Uganda, while maize (Zea mays) is a major staple crop throughout Latin America, subSaharan Africa, and several Asian countries. White and yellow sweet potato and maize are familiar crops and food in Africa, but the orange varieties are not ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). After cassava (Manihot esculenta) and sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum), maize was the third most produced crop in Africa from 2004 to 2014 in terms of tons. 1 Substantial increases in production occurred over that decade for sweet potato and maize (Fig. 3 ). During this time frame, sweet potato breeding in Africa focused on higher yields, sweeter taste, higher dry matter, increased ␤-carotene concentrations, and adaptation to local conditions. 2 The process of biofortification involves breeding crops either through traditional techniques or genetic engineering to have enhanced nutritional value. Although the process of breeding crops for specific traits based on improved nutritional value is centuries old, 3 the term "biofortification" emerged rather recently. 4, 5 Biofortified crop production requires combined breeding knowledge from multiple disciplines to assure that the final varieties have high yields, are adopted by farmers and consumers, and contain enhanced provitamin A carotenoids, in the cases of orange-fleshed sweet potato (OFSP) and orange maize. 6 Creation of a value chain for biofortified crops requires a multipronged approach involving vine propagation or seed distribution and the processors of the tubers or the millers of the maize grain. Furthermore, nutritionists must prove that the carotenoids in prepared foods are doi: 10.1111/nyas.13315 bioavailable and efficacious, 7 while food scientists must test palatability using common preparation methods. 6 The objectives of the provitamin A carotenoid breeding projects for sweet potato and maize were to develop crops that demonstrated efficacy and effectiveness to improve vitamin A status and were also profitable to farmers and acceptable to consumers. 8 Currently, both Uganda and Zambia have highdose vitamin A supplementation programs in place for children <5 years old. Zambia, also has vitamin A fortification of sugar with retinyl palmitate. The biofortification strategy using traditional plant breeding techniques is meant to complement other vitamin A programs. [3] [4] [5] This review focuses on experiences of OFSP in Uganda and orange maize in Zambia, both of which have been successfully disseminated and adopted by communities. The research continuum and the successes and obstacles are described, along with the countries' experiences with biofortification by plant breeding to address vitamin A undernutrition. Challenges, essential elements for success in introducing these biofortified crops, achievements, initial impacts, and plans for sustainability of the programs are highlighted.
Orange-fleshed sweet potato in Africa
Recognition of orange-fleshed sweet potato as a source of vitamin A Sweet potato was recognized as an important source of energy in the human diet for centuries owing to its high carbohydrate content. However, the interest in vitamin A activity from ␤-carotene only emerged in the past century. 9 Although nonbiofortified (white) sweet potato has no ␤-carotene, improved varieties of OFSP have been released in many African countries, with levels as high as 250 g/g fresh weight. 10 Varieties bred in sub-Saharan Africa tend to combine the characteristics of the two major quality classes of sweet potato used for consumption in Europe and the United States ("dessert" and "staple" types), which results in a third class known as "OFSP dry and starchy." These varieties have high ␤-carotene and the attributes of the staple sweet potato, such as higher dry matter and texture. 11 The first release of biofortified OFSP in Uganda occurred in 2007, with subsequent releases in 2013, and was used in conjunction with the HarvestPlus program, a project managed jointly by the International Food Policy Research Institute and the International Center for Tropical Agriculture. 12 The Figure 2 . The deep orange color of biofortified maize is a stark difference from the local white varieties (photo credit: K. Pixley). When orange maize was made into thick porridge, the Zambian children called it "pumpkin nshima" in the efficacy studies.
provitamin A carotenoid concentrations achieved target levels considered sufficient to have a measurable positive effect on vitamin A status.
12,13
Results of sweet potato efficacy and effectiveness studies Before release of sweet potato vines in Uganda, an efficacy study in South Africa 14 and effectiveness study in Mozambique 15 were performed. While ␤-carotene intakes will obviously increase with OFSP consumption, a variety of factors influence ␤-carotene's bioavailability and bioconversion to retinol (vitamin A). 16 For example, OFSP ␤-carotene had a higher (less efficient) bioconversion factor than pureed spinach in Bangladeshi men. 17 Therefore, if biofortified crops are used as a nutrition intervention to improve status, efficacy and effectiveness studies should be performed before the release of crops used for food preparation. 7 The OFSP randomized, controlled efficacy study in South African schoolchildren aged 5-10 years used the dark orange high ␤-carotene Resisto variety (Fig. 1). 14 The placebo arm used locally produced white-fleshed sweet potato. Vitamin A status was evaluated using the modified relative dose-response test, a qualitative measure of liver stores, 18 before and after 53 days of sweet potato consumption. 14 The intervention effect revealed a favorable response in the children's vitamin A status with OFSP feeding compared with the children fed the white variety.
The effectiveness study in Mozambique was considered a quasiexperimental intervention study including distribution of OFSP vines to farmers. 15 The project worked to increase vitamin A and energy intakes among children through OFSP. The objectives were to increase vine access, increase awareness of the nutritional benefits to create demand, and develop sustainable markets. 15 Ninety percent of the treatment households produced OFSP in the second year, and OFSP was the major source of vitamin A among intervention children. The primary biochemical parameter used to measure intervention outcomes was dried-blood spot serum retinol concentrations, 18 which were significantly higher in children who had access to OFSP over the 2-year intervention compared with nonintervened children. 15 This project was expensive on a per beneficiary basis due to small farmer groups and intensive messaging; the challenges of these interventions have been reviewed. 19 Because of cost, scaling up was not possible, and the question remained as to whether a lighter intervention would be as effective at increasing vitamin A intakes among children. The HarvestPlus Reaching-End-Users project addressed this question. The 2-year project was simultaneously implemented in Uganda and Mozambique and tested two levels of extension contact differing primarily in the timing and intensity of activities. 20 Models integrated three components: increasing production by strengthening seed systems, increasing consumption through demand creation, and stimulating the market for OFSP. Agricultural extension workers taught farmers about agriculture, nutrition, and marketing and were supported by volunteer promoters from the community. Models 1 and 2 were identical in the first year of the intervention with respect to the agricultural extension and nutrition education activities, but differences occurred in the second year. Year 1 activities were intense in both models owing to the need for the crop to be adopted and accepted. Four varieties of OFSP were distributed to farmers, and they were informed about the potential agronomic, taste, and health characteristics that might be different from typical varieties. Farmers could try the varieties to determine which ones they preferred to grow, consume, and sell in the market. In Uganda, the intervention reached 10,000 farmers drawn from 381 farmer groups in three districts in the Central and Eastern regions. Two Central districts, Mukono and Kamuli, were located in the Lake Victoria Crescent agroecology, where there is high pressure from sweet potato virus disease. The third Eastern district, Bukedea, experiences drought, and sweet potato is susceptible to weevil attacks. 13 As a prerequisite to the study, OFSP varieties had not been promoted previously in these districts, but sweet potato was commonly grown and consumed as an important staple. These districts are relatively close to the potentially large markets of Kampala, Jinja, and Mbale.
In year 2, model 1 continued high-intensity extension visits and training occurred in all three components; model 2 discontinued direct farmer trainings to reduce costs. Messages through radio and areawide activities, such as community drama, farmer field days, training of influential leaders, and market promotions, were consistent in both models.
Impact evaluation and lessons learned
The impact evaluation was a randomized, controlled effectiveness study with three intervention arms. Farmer groups (n = 84) were stratified by district first, and then randomly selected into two treatments or one control group. The baseline socioeconomic and nutrition surveys were conducted simultaneously in 2007; the nutrition endline survey occurred earlier than the socioeconomic survey in 2009 so that OFSP would still be available in the fields and consumed in households. The impacts of the intervention on OFSP and provitamin A intakes and serum retinol concentrations were evaluated among children 0.5-5 years old. Mothers were included in the study if they were available; otherwise, the child's primary female caregiver was included. The women's age was 34.0 ± 0.5 years. The child/woman pairs were followed throughout the study when possible. 21, 22 The range of ␤-carotene concentrations in the available sweet potato varieties was 4-10 mg/100 g fresh weight. 22 Results from the Ugandan impact evaluation indicated that project activities resulted in a 61% increase in the probability of OFSP adoption, which was higher where farmers were more familiar with sweet potato production and consumption. 23 While the area under total sweet potato cultivation did not increase, farmers substituted up to 50% OFSP for other nonorange sweet potato varieties; the project increased the share of OFSP in total sweet potato area under cultivation to 44% (from a baseline of 1%).
In the nutrition studies, the intake of OFSP among young children, older children, and women significantly increased, which resulted in increased provitamin A intake compared with baseline. For the children, provitamin A intake increased by two-thirds, and it nearly doubled for women. In a subset of the children aged 0.5-3 years, OFSP contributed 53% of total provitamin A intake, and this was positively associated with serum retinol concentrations. The challenges of using serum retinol as an indicator to measure vitamin A in the body have been reviewed. 18, 22 Briefly, serum retinol concentrations are homeostatically controlled over a wide range of liver reserves; therefore, serum retinol does not always respond to interventions or reflect liver stores. 18 Mean daily intakes of sweet potato for children (aged 0.5-3 years) and women were 109 and 412 g/day, respectively, of which OFSP provided 35 and 115 g/day, respectively. Home production would be able to supply these levels of OFSP intake. A typical amount of ␤-carotene in these varieties of sweet potato is 7 mg/100 g, 22 thus providing 2.5 and 8 mg/day for children and women, respectively. Furthermore, OFSP consumption could be extended up to 9 months per year because sweet potato is harvested continuously from the field as needed. 23 Scaling up and building on the lessons learned Sweet potato in Uganda is historically white-, cream-, or yellow-fleshed. When the Reaching-EndUser project started, implementers were uncertain that the population would accept the introduction of a distinctly orange-colored sweet potato because it was a radical color change. Two other problems were immediately faced. Rural farmers were concerned that OFSP was a genetically modified (GM) crop, because they had heard via mass media that GM organisms (GMOs) were bad, and this sweet potato looked different. Additionally, because the Bantu languages do not have a distinct word for the color orange, 24 the only way to distinguish OFSP from yellow-fleshed sweet potato was to describe the OFSP as looking like another orange food. Extension staff with farmers eventually described OFSP in the vernacular as the sweet potato that looks like papaya or the sweet potato that looks like egg yolk. The final barrier to adoption concerned the dry matter content. OFSP was perceived to be softer when cooked compared with the preferred white or cream-fleshed sweet potato. In reality, children preferred the softer OFSP because it was easier to chew and swallow. 25 Key lessons identified in the Reaching-End-User project have informed the development of subsequent activities to upscale projects. Agronomic quality must be ensured so that OFSP yields are equal to or better than other white varieties, and farmers must be trained in viable methods for vine conservation. Sweet potato is a crop produced and consumed at home; therefore, women tend to cultivate it, but when production increases and excess is sold at markets, men will often cultivate it. Thus, to ensure adoption of the crop for production and household consumption, both male and female farmers must have access to nutrition and agronomic messages, because the nutrition messages about OFSP having vitamin A apply to the homebase and markets. Long-term adoption of these new varieties of sweet potato can only be ensured if markets for vines (for planting) are engaged and roots for consumption are available. Similarly, prices for OFSP vines and roots must be comparable to nonorange varieties. This creates an economic pull that stimulates production and generates income for rural households in the long term. Branding with "orange" is effective at building awareness among farmers and consumers. This is especially true in the private sector, where individual households or farmer groups process the roots into snacks (e.g., chapatti, cakes, fried chips, and breads) and sell them for more value. Finally, the involvement and support of national policymakers and stakeholders (e.g., government ministries, nongovernmental organizations, the United Nations, and the private sector) are critical to safeguard biofortified crops in the cropping system.
With the evidence of OFSP adoption and influence on vitamin A status established, attention focused on upscaling OFSP throughout Uganda using an integrated intervention. Through 2010 and 2011, expansion into more districts tested new approaches with nongovernmental organization partners who reached 9000 farmers. 26 This experience further refined the work with OFSP and offered a second biofortified crop (i.e., high-iron beans) for farmers to grow. A fuller scaling-up project that started in 2012 focused on reducing micronutrient malnutrition and improving dietary intakes of provitamin A through consumption of OFSP for 225,000 households in 13 districts. The lighter integrated intervention, including seed systems, nutrition/demand creation, and marketing, was used with training modules streamlined for extension staff, volunteer promoters, and farmers. 27 Community mobilization through drama, local radio, and field days continues to be pivotal in spreading messages. Lead mothers as early adopters and opinion leaders were mobilized to teach mothers about child nutrition and balanced diets by incorporating OFSP and high-iron beans. Advocacy at all levels of government has been crucial, including the subdistrict and district levels (e.g., nutrition committees, agriculture production officers, health centers, and schools); the Ministries of Health, Agriculture, Education, and National Planning Authority; and the Prime Minister's office that heads all nutrition efforts nationally, including the Scaling-Up-Nutrition initiative.
With a greater focus on crop diffusion and encouraging farmer-to-farmer sharing of vines, the impact has been widespread. The active use of crop diffusion for anchoring biofortified crops in the cropping system at an affordable price is still under investigation. This 5-year project will further develop OFSP dissemination systems, including provision of virus-free vines for planting, which will lead to improved production rates and increased sustainability. Farmer-to-farmer diffusion of vines has ensured that many subsistence farmers have access to OFSP. However, urban markets have largely been undersupplied by OFSP roots because subsistence farmers are unable to organize sustained and consistent production. As a result, there has been outreach to large-scale farmers with established sweet potato marketing chains targeting urban markets. These large-scale farmers target consumers who purchase food rather than grow it themselves. Demand creation through advertised messages is different for urban consumers, and the project continues to learn how to create urban demand for a nutritious but low-value, bulky crop.
A 30-episode radio minidrama about love, conflict, and OFSP, which aired on 10 radio stations in six vernacular languages, was so successful in raising the profile of OFSP that the vine multipliers sold out of OFSP vines for 3-4 planting seasons. Previous research had indicated that farmers were unwilling to purchase clean virus-free vines because traditionally they procured sweet potato vines for planting from friends and neighbors without cost. 25 This situation was reversed because high value was attached to OFSP. Both small-and large-scale farmers now actively seek the vines. While some farmers will continue to share vines, other farmers will buy some or all of their OFSP vines. HarvestPlus has used the value chain approach through the establishment of vine multipliers to supply vines into the market. Farmers have been linked to the markets through traders and wholesalers or taught to sell their roots directly at the farm gate.
While the success of OFSP as a food-based nutrition intervention in Uganda can be attributed to several factors, including the involvement of the private sector, two other key elements must be highlighted. It is essential that nutrition education and behaviorchange communication be included from the beginning in any programming because the color of the sweet potato is orange and not white. 28 This significant change in a staple crop must be explained so that farmers and consumers know why they should grow and consume OFSP rather than their traditional sweet potato, although value can be added because all varieties can be grown in the same field. Nutrition messaging must reach farmers at the time they choose what they will plant for the season and be integrated with agronomic and marketing messaging. Likewise, OFSP vendors should educate the consumer in the market to create demand and suggest that OFSP is a healthy choice because it contains vitamin A, for example, by placing nutrition messages near the OFSP varieties being sold (Fig. 4) . Although prices are similar between orange and white sweet potato, OFSP supply is currently less. While information alone is rarely enough to cause behavior change, supportive programming that shows the impact of regular OFSP consumption in a balanced diet allows women and men the opportunity to make choices about the quality of food in their gardens, homes, and on their plates.
Animal studies with sweet potato
Although animal studies were used to show proof of concept for biofortified maize during the ongoing breeding initiatives (see below), they were used to inform OFSP breeding directions and compared with concurrent human 29 and in vitro studies. 30, 31 Parallel studies in Mongolian gerbils evaluated the impact of dietary fat and fiber on OFSP ␤-carotene bioefficacy. 30 Clearly, increasing dietary fat improved the bioconversion of ␤-carotene to retinal and their ultimate storage in the liver as retinyl esters, but soluble fiber did not affect bioconversion factors. 30 Therefore, adding fat during OFSP food preparation will likely improve bioefficacy, but breeding for increased dry matter may not affect bioavailability or rates of bioconversion.
Remaining challenges for orange-fleshed sweet potato
Although OFSP dissemination and adoption should be considered a success story in Africa (Table 1) , r Seeds systems were developed. r Product and market development occurred along the entire field-to-consumer continuum.
a recent systematic review of sweet potato adoption in Mozambique summarized the remaining challenges for OFSP for widespread introduction and consumption. 32 The agronomic challenges included preservation of and access to quality vines, improved tolerance to drought, and resistance to weevil infestation of the tubers. 32 Likely, these same challenges exist in other African countries. Furthermore, bakeries are interested in substituting OFSP flour for wheat flour because it is less expensive; however, ␤-carotene retention is currently not high in processed flour.
Biofortified orange maize in Zambia

Establishment of a biofortification breeding program in Africa
Orange biofortified maize is visually distinct from white and yellow varieties (Fig. 2) . The main challenge to develop highly provitamin A carotenoidbiofortified maize varieties was to combine desirable characteristics of successful local varieties in Africa with high provitamin A carotenoid concentrations found in lines or varieties from distant environments. 6 The resulting progeny from these combinations was invariably low yielding, had only moderate concentrations of provitamin A carotenoids, and was unsuitable for immediate use in Africa. Maize has more than 30,000 genes, and when crossing two different varieties, the progeny will contain 50% genetic contribution from each parent. Thus, it takes diverse tools and several iterations of a cycle of testing and selecting the best progeny, combining these in new crosses, and testing and selecting among the new progeny to gradually develop varieties that are suitable for use in Africa. 6, 33, 34 Some of the scientific breakthroughs that greatly assisted this plant breeding process were the development of molecular markers to identify progeny with the favorable alleles (gene forms); adaptation of methods to nondestructively extract DNA from seeds, enabling selection of the best progeny for this trait before planting; and adaptation of laboratory protocols for rapid quantification of provitamin A concentration in grains. 6, 35, 36 The long-term sustainability of orange maize adoption by Zambians will occur if the biofortification strategy through plant breeding is embraced by all partners in the field-to-consumption continuum. 6 Biofortified varieties must become a reliable source of income for small farmers and agribusiness firms. 6 Creation of a value chain for biofortified maize first required working with smalland mid-sized companies that were excited about a potential new product for which they could create a niche market. Creating consumer demand continues to require multiple simultaneous approaches (e.g., nutrition education, agronomic demonstrations, marketing campaigns, and discussions with small and large industries). If the widespread use of biofortified maize occurs in Zambia, sugar fortification with preformed vitamin A could be reduced or eliminated, 37 thus alleviating the potential for high liver stores of vitamin A in some communities 38, 39 and reducing the recurrent costs of fortificants. Hypervitaminosis A was documented in a large proportion of Zambian children who had been on high-dose vitamin A supplements until 5 years old, were exposed to sugar fortification all of their lives, whose mothers were exposed to sugar fortification during pregnancy and lactation, and whose diets were generally adequate in vitamin A. [37] [38] [39] [40] Thus, it is important to monitor vitamin A status in communities that may be exposed to more than one intervention to evaluate the potential for excessive intakes of preformed vitamin A using biomarkers of status that are sensitive to hypervitaminosis A. 18 Project ownership in Zambia was accomplished from the early days of the project by forming a steering committee to guide implementation and oversee the process of product development and delivery for orange maize. The steering committee, chaired by the Zambia Agricultural Research Institute, informed, consulted, and engaged key government and civil stakeholders in agriculture, scientific research, food security, food technology, health, nutrition, education, and seed and milling industries. The inclusive nature of the project's steering committee was crucial to explore and initiate creation of a value chain for orange maize.
Following assessment of vitamin A status using serum retinol concentrations, 40 many key activities of the orange maize initiative in Zambia, including product development, seed multiplication and distribution, information dissemination, nutrition message formulation, and extension strategies, were initiated through contracts that built local capacity, engagement, and ownership of demand creation and strengthening of the market chain to consumers. 6 Key national decision makers, including Zambian parliamentarians, were offered a free orange maize lunch to expose them to the product and demonstrate that it tastes as good or better than white maize. 58 Hundreds of field demonstration plots have been planted comparing biofortified maize with the most popular maize varieties, and many field days have been held inviting farmers to visit field demonstrations and sample local foods made using biofortified maize varieties.
The first three provitamin A-biofortified maize varieties were officially released and approved for commercialization in Zambia in 2012, following extensive evaluation in government trials commonly known as National Performance Trials, which found them to be competitive with the best available varieties and candidates for release. Three seed companies were granted the opportunity to commercially sell seed of these biofortified varieties.
Despite the desirable provitamin A carotenoid concentration, grain yield, and overall agronomic performance, the seed companies noted agronomic difficulties in producing adequate seed quantities. Thus, an important lesson from this first wave of biofortified varieties was the need to extensively test and ensure the producibility and profitability of seed production, so that seed availability to farmers is sustainably ensured. Applying this hard-learned lesson, subsequent biofortified maize varieties have paid close attention to this trait.
The success of dissemination efforts began with endorsement, participation in field days, and planting of orange maize by local leaders, who are crucial influencers in their respective communities. For example, the tribal leader from Eastern Province became the largest grower of orange maize in Zambia, and his influence among the community resulted in Eastern Province becoming the largest producer in the country. 58 By 2015, one of the provitamin A maize hybrids had gained about 1% of the seed market, enabling more than 100,000 farmers to grow biofortified maize. In addition to Star Milling, which has been buying, milling, and selling orange maize meal for 3 years, three maize-milling companies expressed interest in marketing orange maize flour in retail shops. 58 Orange maize meal samples were distributed by Mushe Milling Company to stimulate demand (Fig. 5) . Momentum for orange maize continues to accelerate, and the local ownership of the initiative suggests that orange maize production and consumption can be sustained beyond the HarvestPlus project. 6 Animal studies with orange maize Assessment of the nutritional value of orange maize began with a series of proof-of-concept studies using animal models fed orange maize at pretarget provitamin A carotenoid concentrations. The first animal study used orange maize with 7.5 g ␤-carotene/g maize, half of the HarvestPlus target level of 15 g/g. 41 The bioconversion of the ␤-carotene from the maize was very efficient (2.8-1 g retinol), and the ␤-carotene concentration in the liver of the orange maize-fed group was approximately twice that of the group administered an equalized ␤-carotene supplement, indicating excellent bioavailability. 41 Follow-up animal studies uniquely evaluated the bioefficacy of maize-derived ␤-cryptoxanthin and showed better bioconversion than a ␤-carotene supplement 42 and no influence of other xanthophyll carotenoids, specifically lutein and zeaxanthin, on provitamin A bioefficacy. 43 Without exception, six animal studies showed positive nutritional value of orange maize and supported a decision to validate these results in human trials.
Stakeholder engagement and responses to human studies
Nutrition survey preparation and results
Nutritionists sponsored by HarvestPlus first started working in Zambia in 2007. Food intake and nutritional surveys were conducted before the first efficacy study to capture usual vitamin A and maize intakes and to gather information on locally consumed foods and recipes. Simultaneously, sensitization efforts at many levels of government began the process of orchestrating human studies. During this process, several potential sites were evaluated for the first biofortified maize efficacy study. 44 In 2009, 24-h dietary recalls were performed in children from two areas of Zambia to evaluate vitamin A intake and maize consumption. 40 The daily intake of vitamin A was adequate in a large proportion of these children, which was largely due to the intake of green leafy vegetables. 40 During harvest, the mean intake was 634 g retinol activity equivalents (RAEs) (571-698 g RAE; 95% confidence interval); during late harvest, it was 415 g RAE (354-476 g RAE), which was above the recommended dietary allowance. For the first efficacy study, the district that had the poorest resources and was farthest from the main road was chosen.
Community meetings, dramatizations, and staffing for efficacy studies
Community meetings were held to introduce the trials, perform dramatizations using local community members, and prepare a listing of households that had children in the appropriate age range. In the second trial, this involved the media providing country coverage of the launch of the orange maize efficacy study. One of the biggest obstacles was the negative connotations associated with yellow maize. Stale yellow maize was often used in food-aid packages shipped into Zambia during times of hunger, which was more suited for animal feed than human consumption. This was complicated by the fact that the word for yellow and orange (chikasu) in the local language (Nyanja) was the same word. In the second trial, stakeholder and community meetings included presenting results from the previous trial by the principal investigator.
Staffing issues occurred throughout the trials owing to a variety of reasons, but were often associated with poor accommodations and the intensive workload required in highly controlled efficacy studies that involve feeding subjects. Study facilitators were hired in competitive employment searches that included many of the stakeholders involved in either the approval or orchestration of the study using preformulated questions. The study facilitators were older women with good reputations in the community: one was a nurse and the other was a senior nutritionist. Community activities, including supervision of site renovations before the trials, were undertaken and overseen by the study facilitator. Nutritionists were hired either locally or from the capital city, Lusaka. They were responsible for weighing and recording all food intake at each feeding session. 45, 46 The study needed site custodians to search for absent children on intervention days and watchmen to guard the sites. The custodians and watchmen, selected from within the sites, were expected to be committed, hardworking, and accepted by the communities. The sites were used for meal preparation, classrooms, accommodations, and equipment storage. Finally, both efficacy studies hired schoolteachers because the children were expected to be present from breakfast through afternoon snack (study 1) or dinner (study 2). Some stakeholders thought that the feeding should be on all days of the week, but 6 days instead of 5 days for the usual work week were already found to be burdensome by the fieldworkers.
Outcomes of efficacy studies in Zambia
The first randomized, controlled efficacy trial in children aged 3-5 years occurred in 2010 in six villages in the Eastern Province of Zambia. 44 The study had two arms where children were fed either biofortified orange (3-6 g provitamin A carotenoid/g) or nonbiofortified white maize (ß0 g/g) for 70 days along with locally acceptable side dishes. As in the first OFSP efficacy study, 14 changes in vitamin A status were evaluated with the modified relative dose-response test. 18 These preschool children were still eligible for the World Health Organizationrecommended high-dose vitamin A supplements, 47 which the researchers deemed necessary to have as one of the inclusion criteria. On the background of the supplementation program, both groups lost liver vitamin A stores during the intervention. These results are very similar to changes in vitamin A status found in Indonesian children given high-dose supplements. 48 While the outcome was disappointing, plans began immediately for the second efficacy study. In order to ensure success, the researchers, in consultation with HarvestPlus, decided that the second trial should include biofortified maize with a much higher provitamin A carotenoid concentration than the first trial, last for a longer time period, and use a more sensitive biomarker of vitamin A status (i.e., retinol isotope dilution) than serum retinol concentrations or the modified relative dose-response test. 18 The second efficacy study enrolled children from four villages used in the first trial. 38 The age range was 5-7 years because these children would no longer be eligible for the high-dose vitamin A supplementation program, 47 which the researchers decided produced noise in the first study. After the first trial results were released to stakeholders, the maize breeders immediately started crossing high provitamin A carotenoid lines that were targeted to produce grain with approximately 20 g ␤-carotene/g maize. The focus of this breeding exercise was to rapidly maximize provitamin A content for the efficacy study by relaxing selection criteria for grain yield, disease resistance, and other essential traits; it was never meant for commercial production. This point became confusing to some of the stakeholders who did not understand the process of plant breeding during the trial, 6 and they expressed concern when presenting the results at various venues. 37 Finally, the second efficacy trial utilized a sensitive biomarker of vitamin A status by estimating total body vitamin A stores using stable isotope methodology. 18, 49 This particular test allows researchers to make quantitative estimates of total body stores before and after interventions. The second study included three treatment arms. In addition to the orange (ß18 g provitamin A carotenoid/g) and white maize groups similar to the first trial, a group of children was enrolled to receive a vitamin A supplement each day at the level of the recommended daily allowance, that is, 400 g RAE/day. The inclusion of positive and negative controls allowed the calculation of a bioconversion factor for the ␤-carotene equivalents in the maize, which was 10.4 g ␤-carotene equivalents to 1 g retinol. 38 The second efficacy study needed much more sensitization and community mobilization than the first study because all stakeholders did not understand why the study needed to be repeated. Despite a number of questions and challenges, the response to the second orange maize efficacy study by the local government representatives, the community and church leaders, and the community members was overwhelmingly positive. This was in part attributed to the continued demystification that the project was run by "Satanists" before and during study implementation. The reference to Satanism was rooted in the fact that the efficacy studies required blood samples to be taken from the children. This phenomenon was not unique to these studies, but has been observed in other studies performed in Zambia. 50 Community-based research is often challenging because of rumors that propagate through the community. Both efficacy studies needed to have continued input from local nutritionists and coordinators to ensure that the parents or caregivers brought the children to the study site on the days of the blood draws.
Complaints during the studies were also related to the food provided by the rotating menu. Mothers thought that there was too much cabbage throughout the week, and the children did not like the green beans, an uncommon vegetable. 46 The complaint was based on the argument that they ate a lot of cabbage at home, but the investigators were trying to match the meals as closely as possible with those of the subject's families but with low vitamin A content. Additionally, mothers complained that their children were not satisfied with the foods served at the site. Information from dietary recalls and food waste records revealed that children were not consuming much at home in the evenings and that they ate the green beans, which indicated satisfaction from the foods served. 46 Another concern was related to feeding orange rather than white maize. Before study implementation, some of the mothers wanted their children to be in the white maize group. However, it was explained that this was beyond the study team because assignment to treatment was randomized. Although in the first week food waste was higher for orange nshima (thick porridge), this amount decreased as the study progressed. In 2010, results indicated that consumption of white and orange maize was not different after the first week. 45 In 2012, intakes were similar, 46 except for an inherent genotypic effect that affected the amount of water that the maize flour absorbed during the porridgemaking process. Most children and women who tasted the porridges preferred orange porridge to white, even though the same recipe was used for both. Furthermore, the orange nshima was a little stickier than the white nshima. Genotype can also affect bioefficacy, which was documented in biofortified maize lines using an animal model. 51 Genotype may affect organoleptic and nutritional properties following common food preparations, which needs to be considered for maize lines close to market release.
Ultimately, the results from the second efficacy trial were conclusive that orange maize can improve vitamin A status when consumed as a staple food. In fact, nonparametric analysis showed that consumption of biofortified maize improved total body vitamin A stores as well as the daily vitamin A supplement, and both groups had significantly higher total vitamin A stores than the group that consumed the white maize and placebo supplement. 38 Other studies were carried out in Zambia's Central Province to assess the public health impact of eating biofortified maize. A cluster-randomized controlled trial in preschool-aged children demonstrated significantly improved serum ␤-carotene but not serum retinol concentrations. 52 An initial thought was that polymorphisms in the enzyme that cleaves provitamin A carotenoids to retinal, that is, ␤-carotene 15,15 -dioxygenase, 53 might be high in this community. Although the influence of these polymorphisms may either increase or decrease circulating concentrations of ␤-carotene, 54, 55 the actual influence on response to prolonged dietary intake of provitamin A carotenoids on population vitamin A status has not been investigated. This is likely important if preformed vitamin A is not part of the communities' food supply and should be determined.
Dissemination of results to the community
The 2010 results from the first efficacy study were shared before commencement of the 2012 trial because many of the partners did not understand why the study needed to be repeated. The district officials and the general public considered this information sharing cardinal, and therefore dissemination of the 2012 results was part of the initial timeline. A few issues were raised during these sessions, which included questions regarding orange maize's status as a traditionally bred crop versus being a GMO. Currently, genetically engineered maize is not allowed to be grown in Zambia. Other issues involved the blood volume needed to be drawn from each child. Local partners also insisted that the second study be longer for better results in 2012. Continued concerns were that Zambians prefer white versus orange maize. Some partners were concerned that infections and off-site eating might influence the results. Researchers addressed these concerns in their study designs and controlled for infection status in the analysis, 38 and also made sure that all food was weighed and measured during the trials. 45, 46 The results of the 2012 study were shared with district officials and the communities approximately 1 year after trial completion. The district officials, village chief, and local and external partners responded very positively to the results. The community and church leaders, the study participants and their caregivers, and other community members attended the dissemination meetings in great numbers (Fig. 6) . Orange maize seed and fertilizer were distributed by HarvestPlus to the caregivers of the participants. During these meetings, many of the children were experiencing hypercarotenodermia, which was likely due to documented high liver stores, 38 high circulating serum carotenoids, 39 and the fact that it was mango season. 37 The excess provitamin A carotenoids consumed during this time would not be converted to vitamin A but would be stored intact in adipose tissue. This reiterates the need for population vitamin A status monitoring when more than one intervention is occurring in the same groups. 56 After the successful implementation of the efficacy studies, which are summarized in Table 2 , biofortified orange maize was released by seed companies, planted in farmers' fields, and began showing up on grocery shelves in supermarkets. Two ex ante adoption studies have been undertaken: (1) targeting agro dealers to determine the selling capacity of the orange relative to white maize and (2) examining farmer intention to adopt the orange maize. In the second study, farmers who had received orange maize from different channels (i.e., the lead farmers, schools, women's groups, and health centers) were targeted (HarvestPlus Zambia, personal communications).
Currently, the selling capacity of orange maize is still low compared with white maize, due to consumer preference and a governmental policy by the Food Reserve Agency, which currently only allows the purchase of white maize. Therefore, farmers' intention in adopting the orange maize is likely to grow it for their own consumption because the market is currently uncertain. Nonetheless, with the introduction to markets of more consumer products that are processed, milled, and blended cereals, orange maize could play a larger role in these products, providing a market for farmers to exploit. The use of biofortified orange maize in schoolbased feeding programs could also provide a new market. 37 People are slowly beginning to accept the orange maize, especially when it is freshly harvested, owing to its sweet taste.
As part of future recommendations, more sensitization is needed to increase the adoption of orange maize and consumer knowledge of its nutritional value. There is also a need to adjust governmental policies to include purchasing orange maize. To increase the quantity of seed on the market and accessibility, seed dealers-ZamSeed, Seed Co, and Kamano-have been brought on board. At the current time, HarvestPlus intends to carry out another acceptability study in a district where promotion efforts regarding orange maize have not been undertaken. r Dietary recalls helped to displace some of the negative claims associated with the rotating menu.
r Information sharing from the trials occurred with HarvestPlus-Zambia, district officials, and the communities that participated in the trial in a timely manner.
r Distribution of orange maize seed and fertilizer to the caregivers of participants added value to the trials.
r Erection of one school in the district will have long-lasting effects in the community.
Conclusions
Although consumers are somewhat reluctant to change the color of a food that they eat, the initial enthusiasm and successes among target beneficiaries for OFSP and orange maize have been remarkable. Breeding has ensured that preferred agronomic characteristics are adhered to while also improving the nutritional impact of OFSP and maize. Release of these biofortified crops has been supported in Uganda and Zambia by many other activities beyond the varietal releases (i.e., releases were not done in isolation). Market development has been crucial, and samples are given out during outreach activities (Fig. 5) . Markets and the private sector continue to be stimulated and prepared for the new orangecolored crops. The inclusion of multiple levels of stakeholders and local scientists in the research and sharing of findings was paramount. The robustness of the current science has demonstrated the potential of these biofortified crops to improve vitamin A intake and the status of consumers or to enhance circulating concentrations of ␤-carotene, which may have other health benefits in addition to vitamin A nutriture. 57 Demand creation and nutrition messaging have been carefully linked with the vitamin A messages that have been promoted by the Ministries of Health so that there is no contradiction about the benefits of vitamin A. Future effectiveness studies may show improvement in optimal health through healthier food choices.
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